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N0W IN THE JODGE MANY nrr. nnl hUMMtHIAl
FRONT VAGS FINED ;Ik i:'r Wr1 Ml CHARGE

amuuo, in. July is. Avwi
ntcd press.) "W" must In lire

send farmei's, milrnad nfen,
miners, machinists, moldcr, olc, lo
rongrci." tald Frank 4. Tfejir. na-

tional aemdnry of llio Labor Parly
of the "United filnlr. in lilt
In llm labor wly cniivcnllnn which
opened hero Hunday morning. "Then
olid llit'il i.mly will wo have n

of Ilia people, for Ihe
nml by llii people."

Hccrctary Kprr clwriiclerwl Hie
national patty an a "poHUca!
organization In assemble those who
work Willi hand ami brain nnd wImi

have been scattered ns lielple
In Hip old parties under lli

li'micralilp of confidence men In

ItiK "business."
Secretary Kior Kold llw an 'nec-

essary for llmvwnrker In continue
Hip building of Ibis great pnllllrnl
nrganliali.ni so no In wrcl llio In
duslrlal power frnm Hip Wnll si reel
pirate and return Hip political and
Imluilriol Kovi'innicnl lo II rlghlful
nwneni Hie American ppptp.

Parmer Pnyw Five Prlrrs.
"Why should Hip fannpr pay five

pries or goods .mad" hy Hip t lly
worker?" he said. "Why should Hip
rlly worker pay Mrt for bread -- Hip
farmer rerrlvlrig only W for Hip

Hour II cnnlalnsf
"We reallte Hip Immcnslly f Ilill

struggle, therefore we ask Hip t

of tho farnipra of Hip nallnn
We know (lo'lr flglil is nur Until,
and our flglil in IliPlr flglil Willi
this common understanding, c ran
nnltn at tho linllol box and sweep
from office llioso who havp usurped
llio political power of Hip producer
and nmsnnier.s of our country."

I'iiIiIIp ownership nd public man-
agement of llio railroads and the
hanking business werp advoralpil hy
Secretary Knpr ui fundatnpntal
needs of slrurlurc.
Won I Public, Ownership.'

"When wi gel that," lin said, Then
wo can go ahead and do llio thing
that should Ixi ilouu in llio wuy nf
radically revoliiliuui'lng iHitli I lie
sysimroTrair
and Hip system or hanking loan ami
rust. Kor (Iicip rranoiM Hip MlHir
part) lia rmuiMlrndy fouclit for
Hip puhlc owiicrahlp of Hip

under Hip I'IiiiiiIi plan of ov
erullon and Hip national ownrralill
of Hip lianklnK hihiliPxn."

Slide organization of tlin l.alor
party have Ikhmi foriued in 14 clnlet
Hip accrelary rpH)rlcd. Hp enunipr
ntftl lllliifil, Indiana, Iowa. Ohio.
l'pi)iiylvaiito, Npw York. Conncctl
cut, MirlilgniL Oklahomn. Kaimi.
Missouri, Wyoming. Utah and Ne-

vada, nnd mentioned llm ay dlflrlct
or Oullfornln. I In added Dial till
list did not includii stale where Hip

lhor party had opportunity of
plarlnlt candidate in Hip field. Hp
aid Dial organization had Iippii per

fee ted in a number of congressional
ilUlrlfU for th fall election. Hp
reported thai varioili alatea were
liolilInK tlaln t'onwntfmiM and llial
nominal Ion for Knvurimr and other
stato Vlllcprs had horn madp to dale
in Ohio. New York and lllinjtii.

F.ltH'Irlr.lty ht mipplled lo a new
flashlight Hint an Austrian has

by n small ttcnerulor
wllhiu II Dial is driven by Hip

prexjuro of Ho uspr'it Ihumli on h
projccliiiK knob.

- tt
Dally Courier, 7oc per inenlli.
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Jude tulip's rourlnHim wai filled
lo uvorlluwlng as a rftult of i clean
up hy Marshal linger, nhd Deputy
fiherlftt Jacknon and Kane. The 8
by li! fwil room contained alwut
peoplp. Three discharsed Holdlers
who had breeied Ino tho city Salur
day nlghl wero illscharKejl by Hi"
judge, wuo wished tiiein well ami on
their way, lly llm lime, however,
the heavy hrenttilnK of Ihe oilier
prisoners had consumed nil the ox
ygen in tlin renin and Hip Judge Rot
down lo Inuincs and the welfare of
the Ojhimliui (xrtienuer.

John Delnasrh. ex soliller, pleaded
nol Kuilly nnd rereived a fine of
ttn and rosli nod no day In jail. Ilia
Jell sentence to lie If If
would leave (Ills gliirinns cllinale
' he ehargn wa vasniney.
'udor Vft on to "Hrnp.''

Thomas Senllon had llio hard
'"irk story. Hp was discharged from
"he annv Friday and nl onee lieiran
eelelimllnit by fllllnp up on vanilla
exlrncl lie filled aplenty, nnd was
arrested Friday nlghl and plnred In
tail for safekeeping. Saturday iiiorn-luf-

he i before Hie Judge and was
turned loot". The hangover feeling.

r II was lemon pie. proved
ino much with Ihe addition or more
xlrorl. nnd he Was niralti locked up.

I'his morning he had only HQ left,
nnd Hie rourl look 02T of I lint
Tlioifias Was glad nl that, because
is h" lold Hi" judge, he was In n

hurrv lo "reiin, ns Columbus wns

w place for a discharged soldier
Willi nuuvy. It was finally explained
lo II U Honqr thai "rrup meant le
ifenlisl, and llial aeocunled for Ihe
Midge' leniency.
IIW Honor fiavrx Time.

Annlher Tlfomas In Ihe person of
rii" Foster stood up and plead noi
mi lv. II wos no use. Twenty-n-

miliars and rnsls, nnd fine remitted
II MrFoslrr changes his noslnfflre
address.

C Harris looked to Hie judge Just
Hie same as Thomas Augustus did,
nnd Hie Judge In save figuring gave
llnrrls llio ssiop fine

AMhill it nvnlled noiiilim uniil iiepiuy
Kane who had previously testified
that VM ilidnT like wrrk nnd ivnrk
didn't like Fil. slated Hiul he was in
error nnd that onee iiihiii a lime
Miles nelnally had dug poslhotes for
Clinrley Hurgeoisc "Well." said
Judge (Vde. "diguing thai iHisthoh'
will snve you Jusl fIRS. for I was
goiim lo fine you KB and cimIs.
il stand nt nnd rost. Next

t liwTrouhle.
TtusT aflernon nl 9 o'clock Alfiod

McHowan will bo placed on Irial frtf
selling about five quarts or vanilla
Ktlrarl. wlilrii li is claimed lie pur
phased from n local merchnul. It Is
intimated evidrneo nf an jurriminal
111., nnlllrn lin nmilnroil

Mnishul lingers says all InltprcrS

around Hip streets nnd Bumbling
houses who huve no visible means
of supixirl miglil as well leave town
as II lias been agreed by nil run-
rerned lo "pinch them on sight

POLISH AHMV CAINS VIGTOilY.
Illy Associated Press.)

WAIWAW. I'plnnd. July I. Vlr'
lories fur i'olisli arms in llio I'ripet

and In Volhynin nre h'ported
lodny.' Ilenernl lluitenny, leader of
Ihe llnlshevik riilavry. Is reported
as having U'eii defeated jmd fleeing
towunl llnvno. upon which Ihe Poles
ure mnreliintt.
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I William Desmond

"Life's a Funny Proposition"

Newest of Desmond pictures
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii

In mldiiion to this Feature

A Supreme Comedy

"Why Be Jealous?"
A REEL SCREAMER

Third Party is How

An Assured Fact

Illy Associated Press,
ciliuuio. Ill, July li- .- Tlie for

mal ion of a new parly is no longer
i iUuiioii of "wiieiucr or --

iiowf
Arihur Hayes, chairman of ihe con
ference rommlltpe represeuliiiK IliP
eonferrlim ulcmcnu, told Hk 'aiiin-
nilllPo nf which Is hold.
lug nnolher session of lis convention
hero liNlay.

Hayes mndi' llils slalemenl'ln nre.
senllng. Uic flril r'(irl nf Ihy con-

ference eoiinnfilep in Din cimven-Hon- .

Discussion wns ronlluuing, the
elialrmun said, belwecii Ihe reprw

parly, Hie iNouiiarlisau League of
North Ihikotu. (he World War Vel--

erans. ihe Amerienii Omstiiuiional
the rank nnd file or war

and Ihe Single Tax iwrly.
ssiirnilees were given in the reiKirl

llial Hie varioili gniuiis reireenleil
nl Ho- - conference would Join in onei
biit ronvenlion.

LAIIOII PAIITY ;

SAYS ASSOCIATKII PlllviS
"OAIIHLI ITS STOIIIIIS"

Illy AMoelnled prw.
CIIICAdO. 111. July IS. -- Tlu eon

venllim of Hip Ijilxir iarl or Hie
I ni led HhileK lnday marked time
while lis platforui committee In

Imred over u mass of proposed
planks nnd the conference commit
lee continued nmiotiutiims with Ihe
r.ouimillee or Forty elghi. rpgardlnB
anialganiallou wllh u third parly'
movMjncnl.

Miss Maude MrOury. a di'legnb'
from Milwaukee, nilvlsed the
parly mrmliers lo cease buying Hie
ilpporl of Hie "capitalistic press.

Hlie charged the Associated Press
"Ktrlib'd lis idorios or sen! out plain

s iiiKMii wiimi we (in' (ryum in iei
Ml-- s MrCreary also told Hie dele

miles if Hiey nomlunlcd Scimlnr
llobert M. Iji Follelle of Wisconsin
for the presidency. lhe rapllalislic
nreis" would "sabotage" Hip news
by not printing anything nboul hlin.

SNOWSTOHMS in coi.oitAiio,
SIASIIINK IN NKW MIAICO!

Illy Assorinled Press.
pot I.DF.II. Colo.. July II.- - Nearly

sit inches of snowfall is reported by
lourists camping in. tho hills ad-

jacent to Hie Neileriiland and Tung-
sten regions The slorni slnrled on
Kimdn and (pilckly nssuinrd Hie
proportion of ti nibiwinler bllimnl
it was rermrl(vl

Slit WIWAIIH taitsti.N SAYS

hi: will photkct lusthh
ACAINST Tlin SINN VKIS

, llv ,Vsocinled Prs
l,OMK)N. Knglnnd. July I? Sir

niwiinl Comoii. leader of the 'sl
Uniontsls. Imlay declared In the fnce
of wlnl lie described as Hie inability
nf Ihe Kovernnienl to protect I'lsli--

against ine macumiiiioiiH in uic rMinn
Fein, "we will reorgan'a In our own
defense Hie volunteer, wins lent yon
such eph'iiilld help Willi 'winch lo
maintain Ihe empire during Hie
war.

onf. .lYiLi.nn? iTiNJm:i.
Illy Assoelaled Press.

TAMP FlMldii. July 18. .1 H

Vormaii and daiighler were kdleil,
and twelve olher per-n- are oneon
scions a n rosnll of llgliliilng slrik
inn n sdionl bouse nl Fjiville. near

ihcre. ns H'ople were nsscnibllng fori
imice.

BUST'R VINCENT

BLACKJACKED

AT HOME

AIhiiiI III orliK'k Inst mglii '

Nmsiiii. son of Mr. uml Mr
J.F insou or Ihe Colunibiis Steam
lJUinihy. Iieanl u noise in Hie rear
oft lie Inmlly residence and proceed
isl, lo investigate. He saw n iiinii
standing at Hie bark door and asked
lum what lie was ilwng Ihere.
letiietnbered nolhing more a smii'
iiurJu Ibu mir It tt him mi the head
miSmr nrrrttanl- -
Vinson heard a mose. and mihoi
aning lo llnslei's rtHiiu found hl
bed empty. The yum wns senrched
and Hinder wns rouiHi iiooiiix'iiiiis
with r big lump "li Hie Ixn-- nl In
lnil.

Vinson, who Is not atraid f

rirenrms. found Hie family reviei
nml fired n numler of liu l nl
Irart nlleiitioo. and Nialil WnleloiMo
D"iinV uimI the provoal ausrrt
searched Ihe neMlibnrlHMMl and tW'n
lr siHiileloils clisrnrler.

Iluslei' VIiwhi Is nunc Hie wre
lilny for hU adeni'ire excepl for
u lieftdarhe. Hnslec ays he la a hum
l lake Hie hiiinlr iiuek and I

"willy round up ever mciihi m
l"WII. After lie fills III"' Irnek be
uolllg 1(1 run oec tin- ceil nr Die

"
TrReMrfofinn U P I

iiBiwjmiauwiii n. .

Discussed by Republicans

(lly Associated Press
MAIIION. Ohio. July ii Tran

porlallou and the high cwl .if living

weir Jhe prohlems discussed nl tin'
eoiiferencos lielween Senator War

II ll..ll.... li,..,I.IU,.
for president and Senator Cummins
..r ..i.oiV ,. r ii, wu,.i in

romnien-- rmnmlllee. ,

L. Tiihor of HanitMV lie. Ohio,
head of the Ohio slate grange.

Ilolli Cummuii and Talxir eaine to
Marlon ill Harding' reipiesl. Stna
lor auniluins in uu inlervlew witlt
newspaper corresHindeiils atler Ihe,

iKiferBiice, 'emphasijed the gravity Ji
of llm railroa'l siiuahon. J

"Tim inability of the railroads lnV
linudia (lie businivMi uf Ihe country g
is costing Ihe country every day
niorrTiiuit the war against (ieruiany
cost llio jiiipl" any mi" iUy.'

He added Hie penide do
imi favfr guiernmeul uwueoiiip nf
the rnllrpaiU.

Flu Flm-ci- l lo lldlilCiSlock Sale
starls .Monday. July 12. .

Villa Surrounded

HL'I.I.KTINi
Illy Aswictated Press.

MKMCOiCITV, l. I', JULY 12

fiFAF.IIAL J(lUl IN AllAltO II S

FltANCISl-- VII.M. HKVOLniON
AIIY LUli:it AM) HANI I IT IN

TUB ST.VTK OF C.lllll Vllt A. HOT
TI.KI) IP FOLIJUYINO N FN

m:ii pahual in
WHICH Wl ll'li:i YNH Ml J'LO
KHALH PAIITICIPVIKD. tilCNBHAI
PLiri'ARCO ICLIAS i:I.LlS, MBM
IAN MINISTF.H OF YVAH AM) SIA
ULNC, TtUAV iVVSOW'NCUO.

II

Former French Empress

Dies at Madrid, Spian

Illy Ass.s wl.-- Pros
MADnili. iui. Jul) I;'.

FiiprsVs Kugeiila nf France.
WIh dKsl here tin liHrNlllg wns ill
only n fe liiHirs iirevlnus In her
demise. She was eeeplimuillv well
Ssitonkiy l her iiikIIh meal she
luiirhed liearlily, ealing chicken and

OlHe lnmi. A horl tune later sli
liesmme Ilk tuperleneina' severe i ..

ihiminal pains. perinlisU w
o relieve tlm llelll

The former emiH-esi- t was
ns denlh nppronched. It h

ipporled she appenred gl.nl In die

4Unim tffm,,T. s.ia.ftfe-''t-- I

Allied Minister Don't

Like German's Actions

.! ss.h laled Press
SPA. Itelgmni. .Inly - The run

ference id Ihe allied nations wild
the was today lirixigbl In
a leiNmniry ball iy Hie coal ipim
lum.

All llm allied iiilnlslwm npiienr to
lie iinfaonilily iiupres(l by tier
nmnys rrKirRtiotw plaiw.

The trouble over Ihe coU (pieslum
limy in ihe pnilougntiiiii of
Ihc colifcM nre-- . a Is tmu.

o

No Special Session of

Legislature in Vermont

Illy Associated Press.,
llt'TLAM). VI.. July li. (iovernnr

clement Unlay issunl a proclacmllcui
refiisiim lo cull mi extrannlutHry se
Ion nf Hie Vermont leglslalure lo

make Hh nillflcaliiHi of Ihe
hTt?'n, ","',,"J',,,ll "'" ,,""

of l Slnle. gmnl
HK suffrage In vvonlen. I

wf
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CltlCAfiO. III. July 12 Associ-
ated Press The llnpuhlicnil Olid
Democratic pnrlles were denounrol
as "the right and left wing or Ihe
same bird of pry" at the opening
of a proisised "Until pnrly" national
(onvenllrin here Saturday.

Koundlng Hie Jtcynoie of ihe as.
somhlaKP enlleil logetlier by Hi"
Oonmillee nf IH lo (lnpl g platform
and place in Hie field another e nf
candidal'- - fur iieesidpuey nd vice
presidency. Allen MeDlrd) iiuin.
Vary chairman, charged that Hie two
big parlies hnd evaded paramount

iiaiivf

Hermans

domestic Issue a I a time when What
the country ihmiIm i "fewer laws
and more frenlom,"

The hImiIIIhiu of swcinl privilege,
Mi Ciuily Mild, u ihe issur around
which Hie new party would appeal
Hi Hie voters In Nnvrmhcr. Jle nnld
the Hirly proHisis effcrtlng llial
end Ihmugli rl'inovlug Hie sources
from which privilege derives lis
lmer.

"To lireompli'h Illks purOHe,'" he
declared, "II proMi.es public owner-hi-

of lransHirtallou nnd of the
principal basic resources of tho
country, and declares that all land
held mil r use hir speeiilatlotl
hmild lie Inln n' b .

Venn id Scerel Slavery.
"Cnnshler Ihe aeliial .n.lllii.os

under which We uicel Vflei
f seeri-- l slery Hie llepiililii un uiel

liemorralH.' isirlies mine iul Ihe
H1I ntHl reveal Ihcmselve lu Ihepl.

and to Ihe nnllou ns u.dliiug
bill the rigid wing and Hie tell wing
if the same bird d prey tl is no

I" iwer Mwalbe '! iinv mie ieu lo
prt'lenil Hi-- 1 i ip is utiy iliffer.'iii'ii

:i n ii lielw '"li llicin. 'I here
r i wnl in Hher of ili-- lr nlnt-"-

that inlglil imi have i

iilteii and imanlin-msl- Indorsed
bj n coiivenlinn exclusively com.
(uwi of coriKiratio'u lawyers and
Wall Hired Imukcrs. The only

belweeii Hiese plalfnrms, us
fim one has remarked, is a ttiffcj-
nee pi Ihe number or .ordsusi

Tioesi ctisis m uie msior oi civn
jallon. Ihey have ilemoustrnti.il.
ven lo their own inlliercnlt. that

Hiey are wilhoul Hie vision of
Ihe courage of leadership

r Hie riinvirlioti of palrlotlsm.
Wuiils r Wllh Mrvlro.

"The llepiihlicnn bid is bold. II
reads out of its councils ever' man
ii nd woman who ever stood for any
form of human rights; adopt a
platform that evades, equivocates or
straddles every living Issue; paves
Hie way for a war by which, in
exchange for Ihe lives and treasures
of Ihe pcopln, Mexican nil shall bo
delivered to Hie tiileresls; Indorses,
Hie bill over Hie pro.
tests of farmers, workers und In-

formed rlllieiis, and consistently
crowns lis work b) nominating n
cnndidnle for the piiidcnr of llm
I lilted Slates In Ihe year IlKl) a
pioen, sleuily. wheel horse politi-
cian guaranteed In Maud wllhoiit
hitching, who learned all Ihe xill.
lies he ever learned lu Ihe satisfac-
tory and thorough school of Marcus
A. Ilamia and Joseph II. Korakcr,
way back in Hie golden uge marked
by (he Standard fill seandaU l lins
lamH the party of Ahrahum Lincoln

' "" la- -l or Its decadent foitlt
Ti

lUmliuued on Page I, Column 3,1
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TONIGHT
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A tender, heart np
pealing tory of
CIRCUS LIFE.

O'Day"
Starring

Bert Lytell
A delightful Comedy

ADDED ATTRACTION

Lyon & Morun
in

"OLD CLOTHES
FOK NEW"
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